In Loving Memory of
MEL LOGAN
Born November 22, 1944
Died October 16, 2017

God grant me the Serenity to accept the things I cannot change....
Courage to change the things I can and
Wisdom to know the difference Amen.

BARRETT FUNERAL HOME
148 Dean Drive
Tenafly, NJ
George M. "Mel" Logan

After a long and painstaking illness Mel was called to his Heavenly rest on October 16, 2017. Born November 22, 1944 in Jersey City, N J to Mel and Mary "Sullivan" Logan. Attended St Peter's Prep in Jersey City, and graduated from Seton Hall University. He leaves behind his loving and devoted wife Regina, and sister Maryellen Kaminski "Richard" and brother Thomas. He was proceeded in death by his brother Paul. He is also survived by a collection of 10 nieces and nephews, including 11 grand nieces and nephews whom he loved and attended and supported all of their activities and accomplishments. Mel's career spanned many years in the hotel and hospitality industry, whereby allowing him to be a world traveler. A mass of Christian Burial will be held at St Margaret's Church located in Spring Lake, NJ. The Mass will be at 10:00 AM on Saturday October 21, 2017, with subsequent private family interment. In lieu of flowers please feel free to make a donation to the American Cancer Society.

Arrangements handled by Barrett Funeral Home.